CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 193-2014

To authorize the naming of a public lane located in the block bounded by College Street, Manning Avenue, Ulster Street and Euclid Avenue as "Allan Reynolds Lane".

Whereas pursuant to § 27-152E(5) of City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 27, Council Procedures, Toronto and East York Community Council has the authority to pass a by-law naming the public lane;

The Toronto and East York Community Council enacts:

1. Certain land described as:

   PIN 21253-0179 (LT)

   Lane Block D Plan 574 City West; 1 Foot Reserve Plan 574 City West in Block D; Parts of Lots 217-220, 238-239, 258-259, 277-280 Block D Plan 574 City West; Part of Lot 218 on the east side of Manning Avenue Plan 93 as amended by Plan 574 City West; Part of Lot 219 on the east side of Manning Avenue on Plan 93 as amended by Plan 574 City West designated as PART 2 on Plan 63R4530 and as in WB55126

   Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)
   City of Toronto and Province of Ontario

   and shown on the sketch attached to this By-law is named "Allan Reynolds Lane".

Enacted and passed on February 25, 2014.

Paula Fletcher,  Ulli S. Watkiss,
Chair                  City Clerk

(Seal of the City)
SKETCH SHOWING NAMING OF A PUBLIC LANE IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY COLLEGE STREET, MANNING AVENUE, ULSTER STREET AND EUCLID AVENUE (PART 1)